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bclliccrents on the ground *itft no chance of iheir doing so peaceabtj. 

The unreality of those agree
ments, wilhmit modern parallel in 
their cruel i ynii'iMii. is illustrated 
by for example, Article il which 
said: 

"Immcdially after Iheceasefire. 
Ihe two South Vu4namc.sc parties will: achieve national rconr.cilia-lion anil conoid, end hatred and enmitjwprfhjpii all nets »i reprisal 
JM(I ̂ Wiscf̂ Fminution agjinst 
' j f / ^ i ' ' - " '"" organisations that 
wfi-jm..>'-t npted With one side or 
1.1 oTIT: fcjfeui•'• the deovoralie 
Ibcniĉ  ..I p W peopiiei i f . - ' " - - ' •4 ui pcopjei llrsc 
io|(î :l̂ *f:v<., Ĥ!i\/J Speech, ^ j r . 

American troops without scttmii; 
the political future of South 
Vietnam, no longer (jersisting with 
its demand ih.it Thieu must i;o 

Front this all else liowed. 
Kissinger planned to fly secretly to 
Hanoi and appear iliealrieallv there 
to initial the "peace" on October31, 
a few days before th.- I S Presi
dential election. When that fell 
through, for reasons we shall come 
lo. Kissinger still felt able to make 
his l.imous "peace is at hand" 
announcement from the While 
House on October 2b. The American 
concession in Moscow on April 20 
and the North Vietnamese con
cession in Paris on October 8 

uined the essential elements of 

OcWher 1972 proposals on 
which he was never adequately, if 
at all. consulted. Failure In consult 
allies seems to be a Kissinger hall-
m.irk Had Kissinger been more 
open ;iml forceful with I'lueti in 
August 1072. much grief and 
tragedy might have been avoided " 

Since S/.ule wrote those words last 
May si ill far greater grief and 
tragedy has resulted from Henry 
Kissinger's deceptions until uowwc 
are witnessing its final agonies and 
horrors each night on our television 
screens. For it is barely to be 
doubted that pari of the price for 
Thieu's acquiescence in t lie 
American "peace with honour" 
were secret assurances given to 

point is lhat Thieu was led lo believe 
that the l s would do more than Ihe 
published ugrccraens suid. Hanoi 
w a s similarly misled. Sam 
Ooldwyn was proved right: "Oral 
agreements aren't wortli the paper 
they are written on." II the 
credibility of the United States is 
now at issue ;l is because Congress, 
the American people and. it seems 
Thieu. were wilfully deceived in 
order to give an appearance of 
honour to Kissinger's negotiated 
defeat. 

Wc cannot say whether Presi
dent Nixon and Dr Kissinger 
intended lo carry out whatever 
secret promises we re made or 
whether they were designed simply 

l<. be dumped. Hot l.e .ud not 
derserye to be duped. Nor did the 
American people \ordid thousand 
ti|Min thousand Vietnamese deserve 
lo lose their lives in «tve -!'.e 
American face There would have 
becti more honour, ihd more 
credilii ill;, too. in the admission that 
50,000 Americans had died bravel) 
in vain. 

Whd we .ire now wit iwssine i.- the 
fore-"iv!,i:neil outcome i t N ' l x n n ' * 
fraudlent "peace with honour."The 
meaning or that "peace with 
honour." now revealed strips 
Henry Kissinger of his own hi neor. 
The interval has ben indecent. I.ct 
him take home his Nobel Prize, 
him depart. Let 

Martin Wcollacott in Saigon on the men who will run the Communist-ruled areas of South Vietnam 
Uilfll I l.i-l saw Pham Vi in l.uime 

he was a maior in the South Viet
namese army merlical corps and 
Hie duo! surgeon at Da Nong 
military hospital. Now he is the 
mayor ol Da N'nng, 

His appointment was anaromeod 
I in Hie 1'IMI radio a lew 'lavs alter 
that eitv lei.! to Communist troops 
and Ins «t«ry illustrates thai tact 
that, for I mm installing a rigid 
.structure of control, the ('omtnun 
isis are governing their newly 
acquired territories with the help of 
men who are certainly not party 
members and whose view may 
diverge very much from their own. 

til course Pnant Van Luong may 
have been what is called a 
"sleeper " a party member planted 
lone, ago lnr.iusi such an occasion 
I Si it tiis friends in Saigon d" tu>! 
think so. One. .mother doctor, said 
that l.uoni: had been "an idealist 
from his siuder.t days, but never a 
Ci.mmunist." 

As a s t i u l e n l . Luong 
demonstrated against Diem, then 
went into i in-army joining the elile 
airborne division Later he wen! in 
medical school and returned to the 
army as a military fjOttOT Hut his 
gre it claim to l.lnie was lhat in 
llcoemht l ll'7'i lie appeared on tin-
steps nl ihe National Assembly in 
S.tlg-nn carrying iwo primed 
grenades, and ihreatening to blow 
himself up as :i protest against 
Cnvcrnmenl corruption. He was 
rl i ss ii ailed , a r r e s t e d , and 
impi isiiiie'l In iell\ 

lb- iue-lii will h lie slaved In jail 
longer had he mil been a doctor, the 
scairesl prolession ol all in Viel 
nam and an army surgeon as well 

[hi h a n d o n ihe r e i n s o f p o w e r 

lie was returned to ihfl} and be 
came chief siireenn al I'.. Xang. 

Lining, a youthful-looking I'l 
year-old with his- hairelippcl in I hi1 

regulation arm) crow cm. told us 
the slnrj nl his protesi against 
corruption in his ollice at tile 
hospital during a visit in August last 
year • 

He bad been driven lo it he 
explained, noi jusl by ihe spectacle 
of corruption all around, but by a 
very personal matter \ he death of a 
friend and colleague The Iriend 
had been on Ibc staff ol Ihe I lovcrn-
mi'iii Hospital in Nha Trang anil" 
had clisi-n\ereil corruption there 10 
do with the diversion of hospital 
lunds and the illegal sale of drugs 
Trying lo pursue ihe matter. Luong 
believed, his friend offended some 
corrupt local administrator who 
thereupon had him murdered 

Hul Lining answered our (jttes 
tions on the affair reluctantly lie 
talked mainly about the i-asuallies 
al ibis bos]iiial. the number of 
which were swelluej then bec.uise 
ol hen-.- fighting souMi-wcsi n| IJji 
Nan;; \s he lnnk us round the wards 
be expressed no opinion about the 
war but he did say: "As for us we 
are short of everything, except 
wounded " 

When lladio Ma Xuu: came 
Itriell) on Ihe .mailer Ihe I.ill nl I In-
city ami before the (oivornmeiil 
started lammine. it. ihe annocneer 
was describing what sounded like a 

coalition Administration Public 
bilil.lilies be said, were llviiu; three 
flags. The centre flag. Ihe largest, 
was thai ill Ihe Nal'onal Force ol 
He('iiiciliaiion and Concord a 
movemenl s**t up last year by She An 
Qtiamj militant I'.uddhisl seel An 
Quang's home area is eenir.d Viet
nam and the cities of Hue and Da 
Nnng. The An Qufing Han was 
flanked by a small PU(i flag on om 
side and by a small South Viet
namese flag en the other. It is 
sketchy enoiieh evidence lo jjo mi 
but it seems thai what is being 
aimed ;it is a trtpariiie \dmimsira-
lion williemp!> seals lorS.ULIOII. 
Iiei'haps — in line with the Paris 
peace agreement as the Com
munists see it. 

The C'ommunisls. with Iheirtaste 
for rcpeietive slogans, have 
already made a new one famous -
the "Uirec sames" - the "three 
sanies" are directed al Saiuou 
appointed oriinaK 111 Ibe newly 
occupied areas, and lhe\ advise 
1 iii-ii) lo stay iii I lie same place, in 
the same job. and al the same 
salary. Sometimes, ii is reported. 
the PR'ii broadc.isls ralher oddly 
add that Ihcj'c can be noquestiou of 
;i nse al the present moment 

Where officio Is have hail lo be re
placed on the coastal lowlands the 
('umiiiiiiiisls have put ui men like 
l.unei:. and d issaul that quite a lew 
of the names ol new admiiusiralors 
are ol men who were members of 

the Victual.a-so Kiiomintang. Ihe 
\ \ ( ; i ' | i oilee i In- (nmnaiois: 
Parly's most bitter rival for power 
in Vietnam 

In I hy < 'eiu nil I lii'hi.inds the spin 
is different There, most new 
officials appear In be members of 
Ihe Communis! splinter of Fri.no. 
Tliis movement began in the early 
sixties when American-trained 
Montagnard soldiers rebelled in the 
town of Ban Me Thuot The acro
nym means "Front lor the Libera
tion of the Oppressed Minorities." 
and lis aim is ihe end of \ iei 
manese cxploitulion and settle 
ment of the Montagnard home
lands in ihe central highlands 

.FDL80 was not a Commtmisl 
movement, and was indeed 
supported lor a while hy l.on Noi rif 
Cambodia in the days before 
Sihanouk's downfall. Bui iimter the 
pressure ol the war il splii in 
various ways, one scgmcnl rail) 
iiu; In Saigon allot bei 'COmillfi iiU'U-: 
('•iiinitiinisi con iro i tint 
W'esierners. mainly missionaries 
who have lived in Ihe Central 
Highlands say lliai the presenl 
l-'l I.HO is .siill mil a ('nmiiiuiiisl 
movement but primarily a luinon 
lies moveiii'-ul. If the Communis!s 
really do allow Ft'I. HO lo r u n Ihe 
llmlll.-ilHLs. Ihe missionaries s . i \ 
llieli I h e Moiilaimese will gt<i a 
heller deal than Ihey have bad Inra 
lone, lime 

Thai i.b\ iouslj. isai|iiesiiiiii. and 

one has in ask. also how much real 
power the rinn•Comiiiun!sts 
apr.omted by the PIHI Has c how and 
how loim they are likely to last. On 
the other hand if we lake what has 
ll.U'tieu.'il for ll'.e lueii .-:•! at f nv 
value il is beiiertl'.iii maiiv pc.iple 
expected There has been no sign el 
an imiiiediale bloodbalh like thai in 
Hue in IWS. although there have 
been stones of atrocities.mil exec: 
lions 

In line. Ihe Communists ar<-«• iid 
to have shoi some national police
men. In Han Site Thuot an elderly 
pries! died — some say he was shol. 
some claim he was oxecuvd There 
can be no prnol ei"her way. bill il is 
probatMy saletosav ibal it there has 
been large scale kilting, the irulh 
w oulil now he iml Thai is t i n i^naran-
lee lor the lilturi:1 

The Commtiltisls h.-.vc claimed in 
broadeasls thai t hey intend to make 
no major economic changes. Bui 
one aspect n f life in South Vietnam 
has certainly already changed 
ihe ubiquitous Honda has none, 
some say simply because i f short 
age i'l petrol, others ihal ihe Com-
miinisis have sei|iicsierec! the 
maebines. due late refugee from 
Da Suae said thai the eil.v wos 
quieter than he had ever known it 
when he man;igcd to e,ol oul. 

Thai is one change lh.d evcry-
bml\ can agree and welcome. As to 
ihe rest, the pvidewe is so uiinimal 
thai interpretation is a matter of 
choice Itui one thine, lo ho w itched 
i ilelulU is Ihi- I.lie ol men like 
Lnotttg wheni Ihe ('am muni sis mu .| 
in Ihe end luid as dillu till to handle 
as dnl Ihe Soiilli Viel iiainese 
Co\ eminent 
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